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Joseph Wilhelm was born February 24, 1872 in Farming township,
seven miles south of Albany.
Joseph ivilhelm is the son of Jacob a.nd Catherine ( arthaler)
ilhelm.
Jacob

ilhelm was born in Ozenhausen, G@:r-~a.n_y

with his parents,
Peter.

.nd c .me to America

endlin and Anna (DeTe mple) 1ilhelm , and a. brother

A brother, John, came to America a year sooner.

The trip across the Atlantic was made on a Steamer, landing at New
York.

From there the family at once went west to M rystown, Wisconsin.

Her·e the father and sons Jacob and Peter joined the brother, John and

they all worked in a saw mill near

arysto n.

After

place the father deci ded to take up a homestead in

out a year at this
innesota.

The trip

as made on a steam boat f.rom Green Bay, Wisconsi n, to St. Paul,

inne sota.

At St. Pa;u:n. they boarded a train for ·et. Cloud, where the father purchased

a team of oxen for $205.00 and a few other necessary implements and then
continued the trip in a.. wagon to their homestead in Oa.k to nship, near
eire Grove,

innesot a , a distance of about fifty miles.

and the son, J acob , erected a log house
the land.

There the father

nd barn and then started clearing

Jacob stayed at home until a year before his marria.ge

worked for his brother, Peter, until his ma.rri~ge to Catherine

nd then
arthaler

in 1871 .
Immediately after their marriage they settled on a homestead in the
township of Farming.

Here they lived until 1910 , when they moved to the

village of Albany.
Jacob and Catherine ( arthaler ) · ilhelm are the parents of seven ·
children:
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John , married Susan Rothstein of Richmond and they reside there .
Anna , is Mrs.

ike Dirkes , and they reside on a f .rm neax Park

Rapids.
Catherine , is employed at St . Cloud.
ary , is Mrs. Joseph Gilk of Albany.
Elizabeth .is

rs. -Hilarius Rothstein of

elrose .

Frank , married Jimmie Puntney of Little Rock , Arkansas.
in Lewi ston ,

They reside

ontana.

There are also twenty- seven grandchildren.
Joseph attended the district school and stayed at home until the age
of eighteen.

He then worked on neighboring farms until the time of his

marriage .
He was married April 14 , 1896 , to Bertha Latzke , daughter of Fred
and Catherine (Paul) Latzke of Albany.
the ceremoti,y.

The attendants

1

Father Co_nrad

o. s.

B. performed

ere , Joseph Gilk , John a.nd Anna /Vil helm and

Charlotte Latzke .
After their marriage they rented a farm seven and one half mi_ es
southwest of Sauk Centre in the town of Ashley.

Here they resided for

four years.
I n 1901 , they filed on a homestead in Becker County , Savanah townsh i p .
Thie place they improved on and res i ded there unt i l 1920 ,
a fa.rm near Ponsford ,

innesota for five yea.rs.

nd then rented

I n 1925 they sold their

farm in Becker County and moved to the village of Albany.

Here Joseph

Wilhelm worked for Ben

oebkenberg during the winter a.nd 1:n the spr i ng went

to Excels i or , Mi nnesota

here he was manager of the A. B. Lymann ferm for

.I
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t wo ye a.rs.
In 1928 the family retur;ned to Albany

a.nd

r.

.r

.e re they pure a sed a h ome

ilhelm has since been employed in the Hall Lumber Company there.

While in Becker County Jo seph

ilhelm was school clerk for three

ye a rs and then tre asurer for two years.
Jo seph and Bertha (L atzke ) Wilhelm a re the parents of eight chil dren;
Clara, born February 16, 1897 marr ie d Frank Healy, and they r e sid.e

in Chic ago.

They have no children.

Alma, born August 20 , 1898 , in Ashley township , married Arnold
Wagner.

They reside in

Rose, born
Newell of Proctor,

il aukee, and have one child, Francis.

a rch 20 , 1903 , in Savanah township.
innesota.

She is

rs •. Clifford

They have four chil dren , Orvill e , Robert,

ary , and Ann.
a1ter, born February 15, 1906 , marr ie d I sabell e Pond, and they
r es ide in Beloit, Wi sconsin.
Albert , born August 31 , 1909 , in Savanah township, is at present in
the

c. c. c.

Camp.

Anna, born September 23 , 1912, is

rs. George Stephen of St. Cloud,

They have one child, Dale.
athil da , born July 1, 1915, is at home .
Alphonse, born November 18, 1917 is employed at the Albany Drug
Company at Albany.
Int erviewed: Joseph Wilhe1m
Date:
arch 24 , 1937
By:
alter B. Haupt
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